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AKAs: Audio Soul Project,

StudioNova
AFFlWATIONS: Gourmet,
Simple Souls, NRK Sound

Division

5'ME: progressive
to heavy
tech
LATESTALBUM:
Community
CLAIMTOFAME:100
recordsin 5 years
I, SIGNATURERELEASES:
Audio Soul Project(Moody
Recordings)
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WHYTHISDJ SAYSHEDOESN'TWANTFAMEANDFORTUNE
BY MARK VON PFIEFFER

COURTESYOF A S300,OOO SOUND
SYSTEMIN CLUB PURE. MAZI
NAMVARIS PROVIDINGAN INTEREST.

sell millionsof recordsis the samereason

istic or cutting-edgeprogressive;but

I'm nevergoing to go away. I'm never
going to be fashionableenough to be

they're tracksthat I reallylove. In two

ING SOUNDTRACI<
TO MILWAUI(EFS
DESOLATION-FRAGRANTMEN IN

playedon RadioOneby PeteTong.At the
sametime, I'm on the fringesand can

PLASTICBAG SHOESRATCHETING

staythere as long as I want to do it.

THEIR BRAIN CELLCOUNTSWITH
FAMOUSBEERS NAMEDAFTERTHE

How do you do tracks? It growson it's
own from a kickdrum or a certainbassline

CITY.URBAN AND SLEEI<.MAZI

and when it's done I decidewho I'm going

housemusic,after movingto Chicagowith

SOUNDSECHOACROSSDOWNTOWN,
CUTTINGA WEIRD ANGLEAGAINST

to shopit to, what marketI'm aimingat.
What do you mean by Community?

hisfamilyand pickingup the WindyCity
airwavesof the mid-80's.As soonas he

THE DEPRESSION.

Communityis an effort to open the minds
of both the fans and creatorsof houseto
the fact that it's not sucha stretchto

and dancingall night to a rotatingrosterof
Chicago'sfinest-fascinated at how the

ken respectpeoplehavefor houseartists

imaginethat the musicbeing made can
be flexible. It doesn'thaveto be just

learnedto DJand in '93 set up hisfirst

comingout of Chicago.If I'm talking to

about a grooveor just about the dance-

someonewho alreadylikesmy music,
they'll invariablyreadsomekind of

floor. That modeof thought comesfrom
an insecuritythat electronicis disposable.

00 you play on the whole '/'m from
Chicago' thing? There'sa certainunspo-

Chicagoparallelinto it like, 'I reallylike

We'realwaystrying to makeourselves

your deep houseit's got that heavybeat-

feel more legit by talking about our roots.

ing to it.. .well you'refrom Chicago,so...:
You've told people you don't want to

But you're as artsyas they come...

be a big success? Someonemight look
at that in a bad way, but I look at it in a
good way, The samereasonI may never
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Photography
byMikeRosley.
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Peoplechucklewhen you mention art and
electronicmusicin the samesentence.I
like the unfashionablityof someof the
Communitysongs.Theyaren't super-futur-

yearsI'll feel the sameway-I'll play that
recordwith pride in two years.
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THERESTIS HISTORY

The Iranian-bornMazifirst encountered

was of age, he began hitting Medusa's

DJsdrovethe floor passion.Hesoon
label.Shroom,to releaseforaysinto
abstracthousemusic.

ITS ALLABOUTJUXTAPOSITIONI
Moderncop cars,a mushroomcloud, a
drunk guy with a helmet,a space-age
"rocket" carall transposedwith a redhot bitch up to her kneesin green rock
candy! BabyJesus,if this isn't the impetus for a coronaryembolismI don't
know what is. TomorrowI'm taking it to
Kinko'sto haveit blown up-it'll span
my living room and all four walls! Hell
I'll coverthe windows too just so I can
breakout the ether,lather myselfin carrot oil and baskin the brain-crumbling,

,

I

libido-blowing raw SEXvibe that this
tantricflyer for GLITZMonthly Music
Mayhemis blasting out remorselessly.
Also, what forward-thinking super
geniusgot the divine inspirationto

~

marry retro house,electroand breaks?
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BY MARK VON PFIEFFER
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Next time you see .apiece of sooty,
crumpled g.arb.ageblowing in the wind,
pick it up-it might be .abe.autifulclub
flyer (on the other h.and,it might be .a
dried dog poop-scoop b.a9!)

«

THISLOOKS
LIKESOMEHEAVY
ORDINANCE
the"Bulletproof
Diva"issqueezing

off there.Yet...it seemsthat she'snot troubled by the physicsof recoil.Maybeshe'sdiscomfortedby the fact that the right (HERright.. .not yours!)breastcup on her bodyarmor
is conCAVEand not conVEX.Luckilyshe hasa special"cord" which allows the holsterfor
her handgunto be convenientlylinkedwith her.. .thong. What will the brainiacsat The
Pentagonthink of next?And herface: Somanythings are reflectedin her crypticvisage.
Thisincrediblytalentedartist has managedto capturethe seductiveeroticismof a pagan
love goddesswho knows how to pleasea man with the gritty, hard-boiledferocityof a
demon killer who won't take 'no' for an answer! The Mona Lisatiene nada on The
BulletproofDiva.

»

THE LASTTIME I SAW THIS BASTARDwas at a show beneaththe Parthenonin Rometwo years

ago. I was out of my skull on mushrooms,enoughraw speedto changethe outcomeof twenty world
cupsand ten hits of acid. On top of that my friendsand I had smokedthe lymph nodesof a dog-sized
sewerrat and weretrading off on a gas masklinkedto a can of ScotchGuard.We were havingthe time
of our lives...and then he showed up in his goofy little spaceship. "Hey what are you fellas up to?" he
asked."Screwyou man," I retorted. "You'rea freak. Lookat those eyeballsand that lame-asspaint job
on your spaceship.It doesn'teven havea dome. What happenswhen you go to the upper atmosphere?
I bet your head implodes.""I bet you freezeto death," my friend jibed cleverly."My nameis SuperSonic,"
he repliedglibly-almost good-naturedly."Haha...haha," I laughed."What are you, somekind of cosmicsuperheroto the retarded?Is that a bib you're wearing?"Wewere rolling in laughterwhen he pulled
out a bulbous,toy-like lasergun and blew my buddy's head cleanoff. Then he spedoff. If you see this
guy in his stupid hover sled,tell me 'causeI'm gonna kick his ass.
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